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WEDDING IS EVENT
OF WEEK SOCIALLY

Carlwricjht-William- s Nuptials Have Beautiful and Brilliant
I Setting Marriage of Young

k

monies.

social event that was un- -'

beautiful and

Till: wiib tho wedding of MIsJ
William an,! Mi

CnHwrlght, Jr The
coremoii) took place Sit St A

Andrew a Cathedral, Thursdii) even-In- g

at eight o cluck The ihurch was
tilled to over-flo- lug b) n fofliloii-nbl- o

audience mttt of the guests
an hour before liutiiW In order

to secure seats This wedding was
ono of the most p'cturesquc, lis well
na being unique and beautiful Tlio
decoration and costumes worn by this
bride and her attendants were copied
friuii the I.oiiIb XVI period As the
bridal procession proceeded down the
wide aisle the effect was of mi eight-

eenth centurj piintliiK tint had comn on

to life and stepped out of Its large
gilt frame With the exception or the
quantities or white Taster llllles tint
were used on the altar, pink iind blue
were used ecluslel In tho tloral

adornment or the Interior or the edi-

fice Mrs' Arthur Smith an Intimate
friend of the bride's had sole ehaige
of the decorations Ciedlt and pialsu
Is due her for she possesses great
artistic nblllt). Hint was In evhtcnoe
at this funcllun Instead of the con-

tentions! broad white sntln ribbon b--

Iuk utilized to designate the pews set
aBlde tor the family and Intimate
friends, garlands composed of

azaleas and pink orchids. In

the Mnrlo Antoinette stile, fattened
with plpk and blue tulle In buttertlj
bow knotB were used and, produced

n stunning effect The minieioimrl

palms and hanging baskets or pink
orchids' lent additional beauty In the
scene Pinmptl) at eight o'clock, to

tho strains or I ohcngrln's wedding

march, Iho hrld il pirt) uppeared The
ten usdi'Ts, Senitor Tile A Knudseii
Mr. fieorge Puller, Mr II II Wal-

ker Mr Cerrlt ! Wilder Mr IM

Hedeman Mr James .Wilder, Mr
(luatuV Sohaofer. Mr Harold Castle
Mr. iilwari! Dulscnboig and Doctor
Judd, 'led the bridal piocesslon and
were followed b) the Jouvlnllle brides-
maids, the Misses Alice, ClnUo and
Carol Moore and Uio Misses Mni
and lila Veier These pretty chil
dren were iIicsmM In Trench silk
mulle diesses, souio flowered with

wild pink roits nnd olheis In pale

blue effect, with blue roses tcattei-e- d

over the dainty material. The
frocksftwere made long. In a high

walsted ultect Charlotte Corday caps
of Brussels p,lnt applique, trimmed
with wreaths of tin) pink roses and
forget-me-no- ts were worn. Marie
Aulolno'tte garlands composed of ioseh
and forget-me-no- ts tied with pink and
blue tulle were carried Marie An
(oinette. lockets or pale bluo nnd pink
enamel, set with tiny pearls were
gifts of the bride and worn by the
little bridesmaids Following the
bridesmaids weio Miss ndllh Wll
Hams and Miss Sara Lucas These
two joung girls wero dressed In
French1 costumes of pleau de creie
The former was clad In pink nnd the

i latter In pale blue Iloth of Iheso
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People First of June Cere

)oung girls are exceedingly pretty
and the style of cosiunio wus excep
tionally becoming They looked like
two beautiful "malds-ln-- ailing," be-

longing to tho court or Louis XVI
llounco or point iipptique . laco

adorned with French roses In pasttl
rhades, ndotned the lower portion or
tho gowns, this rare lace was Intro-

duced effectively In the ornament -

tiou of tho uppci portion of the cos
tuine's, with a touch or old gold, that
was so fashionable In the olden da)H
Charlotte. Curda) caps or point ap
plique were worn trimmed with roses
and pearls French nose gays com
posed of pink Mnrle Antoinette roses
and forget-me-no- were carried, tied
with pink and blue mallnc Leaning

the nrm of her brother-ln-In- the
bride followed her attendants looking
radlantl) beautiful Tho wedding
veil was or point applique nnd wis
nrranged In a becoming manner In tho
Corday effect that Is so popular this
season. The veil was caught with n

spray of silver roses and fell In grace-
ful lines to the bottom of tho. square
train A fan of rose point lace, with
carved mother of earl sticks was
carried The shower bouquet was
composed of forty-fiv- e orchids, Inter-
mingled wllli maiden hair ferns Long
lace mitts of point applique were
worn given a distinctive touch to the
costume The groom and his best
man Doctor Terdlnand Hedeman met
the bridal parti nt the chancel, whera
the happy loimg couple plighted their
troth, Bishop Henry Uoud Itcstnrlck
pcrfoimlng tho Impressive Tplscopal
marriage rites At tho conclusion of
the ceremony the joung couple fol-

lowed by their ushers and bridal at-

tendants left the church nnd motored
to Mr and Mrs Benjamin Uxlso
Mnrx residence on tho corner of

and Victoria streets, where a
largo reception was held, from half
after eight until eleven Mr. and Mrs
Biuce Cartnrlght, Jr, assisted b) tho
bride's mother, Mrs Claire Williams
and Mr and Mis, Benjamin I. Mnrx,
received In tho largo east drawing
room Tho party stood In a largo
bow window, midst a setting of tropi-

cal palms and Kaster llllles Sus
ptnded over tho bridal couple, wero
two heartH, entwined and composed of
brides' loses. The beautiful tloral
piece was caught with butterfly bow

knuta of whlto tulle, tho long stream-
ers Hulling midst the palms and lll-

lles The entire drawing room was
decorated In white and green, the
chandeliers were festooned with sinl-

lax nnd tullo The archway leading
from this room, to tho reception hall
was garlanded with stullax and llllles
Tho music room leading from the re-

ception hall, was a boer of Ameri-

can Beauty roses and Australian
ferns.

The dining room was adorned with
Nlniku llllles and Kentla palms. Dur-
ing the reception hours the driveway
leading to the palatini home was
thronged with automobiles and car-
riages Tho grounds and driveway
prescnte dtho appearance of Fairy- -
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land, for hundreds or Chinese lan-- i
terns, of light blue and pink, covered
tho inv rinds or electric light bulbs
that wen s'rnng u tlll'i. or
the long drive ly and through the
grounds Refreshments were served
under large canvas canopvs, that were
feslooned with tnnlle, from these
strands of Hawaiian smllnx, weio
hung scores and scores of lanterns.
One could easily Imaglno that Hie)
had been transported to the land of
the Fairies. During the evening u
qulntetto club, discoursed sweet and
melodious music. More gorgeous cos-

tumes were In evidence than at an)
other recent society function. Mrs.
Claire Hlolso Williams wore a hand-

some Paris gown of black chiffon ov-

er satin, embroidered In dull gold:
Mrs. Benjamin L. Marx was beauti-
ful In a Duchess lace robe over pink
satin with n garniture of earls; Miss
Castle was clad In one of Madam
Frlellngs' models or black velvet,
made l'rlncess, trimmed with Vene-

tian point lace Miss Castle lookej
very handsome In this tollett; Mrs
Kdwnrd J Tlmberiake looked stun
ning In nialzo satin, veiled In gold
marquisette trimmed with roso point
lace, a largo black picture hat com
pleted tho costumo; Mrs. James Wll
der wore n chic Trench costume of
whlto satin, veiled with black chlt- -

fou, a Ilomley cap of silver proved
very becoming; Miss Catherine flood- -

ale's costume of black satin was much
admired, American Beauty roses weie
worn In her corsage. One of tho most
striking costumes was worn by Mrs.
Trie A. Knudsen, of lavender satin
with a square train nnd garnitures of
silver; Mrs Tredorlck Wntorhouso
looked beautiful In pompadour silk
veiled with chiffon, Cecil Brunnei
roses were worn In the hair. One of
the most beautiful women present wns
Mrs Oerrlt Wilder who has recently
returned from a trip around the world
The costume worn was a model of
Paquln's, of white satin, trimmed In
point applique and silver trimmings
A Mario Antoinette cap, or lace, trim-

med with pearls was very becoming
Mrs. James Judd was handsome In

pale bluo satin with an overdress of
Irrodescent beads; MrH. tlustnv Schao-re- r

was n picture In blnck hand paint-

ed chiffon, or pink roses, over old
rose A broad black velvet band
held the seml-hobbl- o This costume
was among the most beautiful cos-

tume, a sparkling ornament wns worn
In hor coiffure; Mrs Needham wore
a black satin gown with lace garni-
tures; Mrs Hben Low looked regal In

a striped blue and whlto satin, with
appllqued trimming of t

roses; Miss
Calllo Lucas was clad In a slccl
spangled whlto net over palo bluo.
A Charlotto Cordny cap of silver net
over blue, trimmed with flowers and
a tnsBel of steel frlngo was worn.

Miss Alice Cooper looked stunnlng.ln
a beuutltul-flUI- russet silk, with
gold trimming, that suited her Titian
tjiie of beauty Miss Helen Achilles
wan n picture In a henvlly-embrold-

ed cream chiffon over satin A large
picture hat lent uddltlouul miurlness to
her costume Miss Uluuchu .Super look
ed very pretty In u pcucb-blo- crepo
de chine over satin Mrs. Clarence
Short, a cousin of the bride, wore a
beautiful costume of bluck scqulned
net Mrs. Wulter I"rear, wife of (lov- -

crnor Trear, was clad in white satin,
veiled with luce und trimmed with

utnl iiil utls t Ikamlu lfu lrtinul..;
Wuterhouso wore a stunning Purls
gown or pink veiled with chif-

fon, with touches of black. Mrs
fmiilua tulfu nf Ailrtilf nl C'i nultiu. Inn It

ed regal in black. Mrs Johnson, wife
of CaptulnoJI.nson of Tort Huger. wore
n beautiful gown of black, ornamented
with Jet Mrs Arthur Smith's gown
wus of lavender silk crepo nnd real
hue Mrs William Love looked very
pretty In pink sutln veiled with em- -

broldered whlto chiffon und duchess
luie Mrs. Clifford High wore a stun- -

nlng costume of brocaded coral-colore- d

satin, with a picture lint of the tamo
shade Mrs William Ituwllns wore u
beautiful gown of bluck satin, with
panels embroidered In gold Mrs Hel- -

ilen Klngsburi, wife of Judge Kings- -

bury, wus clad In u chlo tollitte of
pink embroidered silk, vtlltd Willi chlf- -

foil In the new shade of Trench green.
Mrs John J. ocas' loxtiiiun of black
Clianlllly lain over old gold snlln du- -

trvB expiciul nuntlon, for It was
biaiilirul Mrs Wll Mil lit Montrose
(Iruliinii wore u lu INpluk piuii !'
ripe trluiiiiiil In hue und sllvir Mix

lliiimnnd Hump's gown was uf Mull
Hpmilsli line ovii I'npi iilnigi n bin"
sul In Miss Miikooii, pale plnh willn
Mrs t'lmiles I'lilllliiHttnrlli IiiiiKmi

liinnliiM in bhnli snlln with mi mer- -

llieu of veiiiiliiiil livl mis ,iiiimi
ihioi,, ih iiiu all!b wajilr ii
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Mrs Oleoii n 1'nrlslin gown of whlto raised gold At this charming
over whlto sntln, with a Item- - rulr Mr ntid Mrs Charles Athertoii

brnmlt hut, illnmond mr-dro- bilng
very becoming; MIsm Julie MeSlockcr,
paid bluo silk, embroidered with pink
rosebuds; Mis Sarah It Ncwcomb.
heavy white silk, the corsage embrold- -

red III pink roses nnd gold thruid
Miss Kiniiin Lyons looked girlish nnd
sweet In crciun-colore- d silk, mnvlly
embroidered III cream ruses A pink
bntidon proveit very becoming In her
hnlr Miss Helen (llrvln wore n blnck
spungled net Mrs. Kdniird Dulscnberg
looked hnndsome In bhiek rhiintllly
laco oir white sitln with n picture
lint of black Miss Agnes Buchanan
wus one of the prettiest girls there. In

her pale blue silk, embroidered III a
conventional iIikIkii. with u touch nf
silver Miss Myrn Angus wore n
smart costume of d chif-

fon over white sntln. Miss Agnes
Wulker looked stunning In nprinpt
sntln The number of guests who re-

sponded to the Invitation to the wed-

ding nnd reception fully attested to the
popularity of this prominent society
couple The presents were viewed In

the library by the assembly or guests.
The gifts consisted of rare cut glnss
nnd silver, priceless silver, koi furni-

ture. Oriental rugs, pictures, brasses
In fact, ever) thing tint would glad-

den the heart of n voting housekeeper

Mr. mid Mrs. Shiuiii's Dinner.
Mr nnd Mrs Francis M Swnnry

entertained ut u bridge dinner Wed-

nesday evening at their urllstlc and
beautiful homo on Collegn IIIIls Yel-

low was the color used In tho adorn-
ment of the exquisitely appointed
table After dinner tho nbsnrblng
game of bridge whist wns enjoyed
Among Mr. und Mrs Snunzy's guests
were Mr and Mrs .lames Wilder, Mr
and Mrs Frederick Waterhouse, Sen-

ator and Mrs Trie- - Knudsen, Miss
Nina Adams und Lieutenant duvlcr

Mr. und Mrs. lurV Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr and

Mrs. Itnmsey Scott, Captain and Mrs
Wilbur or Fort Uuger, Mrs Mury
Wlddllleld, Mr K Faxon Bishop und
Mr. Harry Wilbur enjoyed tho hos-

pitality or Mr nnd Mrs Richard
Ivcih nt their Colonial homo on Col-

lege Hills White lilies nnd trailing
sinllax produced n beautiful decor-
ation

Illrlliilnj Ctldiriilloii.
"Nlu," the pretty suburban homo

where Mrs Wind and the Misses
Ward have been spending the past
mouth, was tho scene of much mirth
and gaiety that were enjoyed by tho
score or guest h who hud been Invited
by the daughters of tho house to

Ward's birthday The
guest of honor wus the recipient of
numerous (lowers und other tokens
of affection. Tho nature of this
pleasant entertainment wns a pol
supper.

Dinner u( Cotinlr) Club.
Mr and Mrs Carl du Itol will cel-

ebrate their crjstal wedding at u din-

ner that will bo given this evening
ut the Oahu Country Club Forty
guests have been bidden to tho af-

fair, and the function will be on un
eluborate scale

Miss Alter Cooper's Dliimr.
Tuesday evening Judgo und Mrs

Henry Cooper's beautiful home In
Moanu Valley was tho scene ror nn
eluboruto dinner party that wns glv
en by the eldest daughter or the house
The tuble was bedecked with white
"mrguei es and sinllax. The (lowers

ere ""Istlcu ly arranged In u cut- -
BIua uw" Tl' Hinllnx was arranged

ti conventional design Interspersed
wt' 1'8 Tho l.nnd-pnlnte- d place
mrds depleted scenes of travel In Orl- -

c,ltnl countries Thoso Beatcd around
'l'n owei-b- ( decked table wero Judgo
""' Mrs Henry Cooper, Miss Alice
Cooper, Miss Kntherlnn Stephens,
Mln Irene Coopor, Miss Bertha
Kopko, Miss Isabollo Coopor, LlauL
Hoblnson, Lieut Burrell, Mr Wallace
Cooper, Limit Pilm and Lieut Turii- -

r After dinner miiliy or tho guests
tnjojed souuul rubbers nt bridge
vvlilst

Dliiin r on lliinnl IF, H. 'Ilietls.
The nlllieis iiii hoard the U H H

Thetis eulelliilliil nl nil filiilinriiln
dinner Monday evening lompllliieli!- -

nry to Hie MUhi-- Athertoii Tim
filliilliiu was given III Iho wiililinnlil
of Iho trill Mini lliilly imi'linii eilllir
CineiM Hern In Id fur Iwelvn 'I ho
nhn wns ullliii lively iIiiiiiiiiIimI In

tinlilN uni u, fprns 'I lie pimp
mii wiiih imiMiiieiilial wllli li hlillHi'
()r .Mn ,, , ,, ... enilini,
jiini ilm wiMii 'iimiis" iiiiiIhiiiwiiIi
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nctcd as iliuperones Those present
WPre Miss Juliette AtherlOn, Mls
Muriel llowntt. Miss Athertoii.
iMss McKenzlo. Mr. Walter Kendall.
Lieut. Itnhlnson, Mr Wnllor Kendall,
Lieut Turner und Lieut. Doyle

JIr. Mllcnx' Cnnl l'lirlr.
Mrs Wilcox, wife of Lieut Wilcox,

will entertain five tables or bridge
Tuesday afternoon nt the Hotel Court-lan- d

There will also bo n heart
table for thoso who are not enthusi-
astic over bridge Quito n number
uf guests will come In for tea later
In the afternoon

Mr. Bertram Clark's Dinner.
Miss Grace Davis, tho sister of Mrs

Thomas Wall, was tho motif for a
pretty dinner that was given Monday
evening at the Hotel Courtlund by
Mr. Bertram Clark The decorations
nnd dinner favors wero violets nnd
panslcs Intermingled with Australian
maidenhair fern Those present ut
this delightful uffulr wero Mr lleit-rn- m

Clark, Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Wall, Miss Qraco Davis, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Helen North, Mr
Walter It) croft and Mr (lullford
Whitney.

Mi nnd .Mrs. (itrrlt Hlliltr's Dinner.
Tho Hotel Colonial will be the set-

ting for n beautiful dinner that will
be given Tuesday evening by Mr. und
Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder complimentary to
u dozen frlnuds This will bo the
opening night or this pretty family
hotel. A number of the town folk
will entertain at dinner

Cnplaln niid Mrs. Kdwnrds' Dinner.
Captain and Mrs Tr.ink Kdwnrds

entertained nt un enjoyable dinner
Sunday, compllmentnrly to Captain
und Mrs Johnson or Tort linger nnd
Mr Ilice or Sun Francisco, California
Cut flowers and attractive place cards
lent additional beauty to the ex-

quisitely appointed tuble

Mrs. Krnest Wnlerhoiisi N Tea.
This nfternoon Mrs Truest Watet-hous- o

Is entertaining In honor of her
mother, Mrs 12 B Waterhouse, who
returned from Turope on the .Ma-
nchuria. The scum or frlemls that mo
being entertained uro old acquaint-
ances of the guest of honor Yellow
Is the color scheme that Is playing n
prominent part In tho decorutivo
scheme Coreopsis and chrysanthe-
mums being luvlshly used Among
those invited to meet this honor guest
ure Mrs Benjamin T Dillingham,
Mrs Samuel Damon, Mrs C Hede-
man, MrH. U A. Jordan, Mrs Andrew
Toiler, Mrs 13 W Weaver, Miss Arm
strong, Miss Doreimis Scudder, Mrs
A Newton Ixicke, Lndy Heron, Mrs.'
Mills, Mrs Mills, Mrs Butler, Mrs j

nnrenson, Mrs James li Atnerlon,
Mrs Warner, Mrs John Strioer

Mrs. Jane Wulker, Mrs W O
Smith, find others

x
.Miss Hi leu Hebron's Luncheon.

Miss Helen Ilobron, who wiii o ex
tensively entertnlncd during her visit
In Honolulu, gave n farewell lunch
eon shortly before her departure for
the coast Tho dozen (overs wero
marked with place enrds ornamented
with La Trance roses The center-
piece for tho tuble consisted of n
fancy wicker basket filled with roso
pink blgonius and maidenhair fori!
Spruys of the Dowers und springs of
tho maidenhair were scattered over
the tublo These flowers wero veiled
wllli palo pink llluelou, ni.cl pro-
duced a stunning effect Among those
present beside the hostess wero Miss
Muriel llowntt, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Juliette Atherton, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Florence Ourrey, Miss
Cordelia Oilman, Miss A Smith, Miss
Ida Kopko, Miss Helen Jones,- - Miss
Duplet Young, MIsh Ulbsuu

'Hie .1IUms Vlliertnn In Lull rlaln.
Tho "Minutes Club" urn being on-l-

tallied this nfternoon by Miss
Juliette mid Miss Uuru Atherton Jit
their homo on King street This club
meets Iho llrst S.ituiduy of each
month, nnd the members compilno
about thirty young society ghls uf
the illy Today the ghlH have hi en
requested In bring lludr lieeillewink
Tim liifetliig will be un mil

Tint leu mid icdi'Hliiueuls will
iiIhii Iiii sen nl In Hie beautiful gar-
den miiriilllullllK Ihn Allieilnil liomu
The n If a Irs mnl gulden
feles me applet lined In tlm wii nn
siiniiiiiii went her llial Is upon ns
Among I lin dull iiii'IiiIwin who me
lueeiliiH wllli llimm Iwii ilimnilllM

I liHIIIII IiimiIiimiis mil Miss Alleu
ltiiuwii, MlM HimisliM wm, MIm
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ft (.'inernl mid Mrs. Macomb's Dinner.
Mrs. Charles Hlldtr'x 'Itu.
.Miliar und .Mrs. DuvN' Dliimr.
Ciirlwrlghl'MlllIaiiis Nuptials.
.Miss Hebron's Liinchion.
.Mrs. I'riusl IVuii rhoue's lea,
.Mrs. Lai land's Curd I'nrl.
Mri.. lllli In oik's 'leu.
.Mr. mid Mrs. Frid Willi rliouse's Din- -

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Swniwcv's Itlnni
Mr. und .Mrs. Iters' Dliimr.
Mrs, Linn Low's I'ol Ltnulit'iili.
Dlnuir ut (nil n 1) Club.
Mrs. I'rmik Ddwurd's Liiniluoii.
Mss Cooper's Dinner.
Mrs. Putnam's Curd Party.
Cant, mid Mrs. Kilwnnls' Dlnuir.
Mr. Ilert ( lark's Dinner.
Mr. mid Mrs. lierrlt Midler's Dinner.
Mrs. Siiiitligati's 'Ii.i.
MNses vlhcrlon Tnlerlijlii.
Mrs. (Iretiiwill's Tea.
Mrs. Mt t dun's 'Ii.i.
Mrs. M.illme's llildge.
Illiinir on 'Hulls.
Captain nnd Mrs, Johnston's Dinner.

r'frn n isinnisssiifsis)ssiiiisi irn nnmfmi
lilirimitsrotnf imimmmntmmi I is Tisatnw jajjiBtVV
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Bolle McCorrlstoii, Miss Sam Lucas,
Miss Ttliel McKelizle, Miss Coidella
(illinan, Miss Tilth MtChesney, Miss
Faniilu Hongs, Miss Annie Tinker,
Miss M.ujorlu Jllm.iu, Miss Helen
North, Miss Hslhcr Kopkn and Miss
Mm Joi In I'eteisou

Dinner ut Moulin Hold.
Sundii) uvenlng Mis Little nnd Miss

llnsuuu entertained ut it dinner for
el,ht ut the Molina Hotel Ameikiiii
Ueniity iojos und the ueees,Koiles of
slher candlesticks with ruse shades
producul u beautiful table. Among
the guests vveiejllr nnd Mrs A (1

Horn, Mr fttnl Mrs W C Weedon,
Mr. und Mrs Swuse) and Miss ll.is-co-

of Ohio.

Mrs. I'lilmiiii's llrlilge I'arli.
A eoleilo or Mrs Putnam's frlonds

will enjoy her hospitality ut bildge
on Wednesday, at her beautiful homo
ut Toil Do Hussy. Mrs Putnam Is
un Ideal hostess, und her friends ure
keen!) anticipating this coming so-

ciety event

(Jeneral mid .Mrs. Mm iinilis' Dlnntr.
During the week (leuerul und Mrs

Macomb have been giving n scries of
Informal dinners laist evening
Major and Mrs Holbrooke or tho Firth
Cavalry weio their guests or honor
at u dlnnei

.Mrs. . S. Wit dim's Ten.
White lilies and russellln borved ns

un exquisite detoiutloii when Mrs W
C. Weedon enlerliilned ut ten ut hel
homo, 1717 Blnghnm street This en-

tertainment wns given In holioi or n

coterie of prominent Ohio people, Mr
und Mrs Swasey, Mrs Lltllo nud Miss
llastom or Cleveland This vvts not
u lingo gatheilug nnd tho kejnote
wus Informality Mis Benjamin F
Dillingham pound ten at u llower-beileckc- d

tnblu

Major ami .Mrs. Davis' Dliimr.
Six envois eniiicled Ilm hand-

somely ch minted tublo ill whiili Ma-

jor mid Mrs Alexiiiidei Davis d

us host mnl hostess lust eve-
ning Those pieiieiit weio Major and
Mis Davis, Cnplaln mnl Mrs Cmlii
und CiiiIuIii mid Mis I'ulniiiii

(li lb mnl Mrs, Mm mull's Ilium r.
Ilnniiilhil In eioiy ilulnll was Iho

II It tl gUi'll WislniMiiliiy iivelllllH liy

lli'liuhil mnl Mis Muiiigiiiiiiiiy
Aiming Hie uni'SlH whiii Miii

hihI Mi AlHtiunlir Miijni
Uniii'iin. II H. A , mnl Mmiimuini Ali
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Mrs. Wilfred (!ru nwi ll'.s ltn.
A eoleilo of f i lends were invited

by Mis Wilfred (Jrcenwoll to meet
Mrs Frank lieenwoll, Thursday af-

ternoon ut u small 4 o'clock leu
About doin guests weio Invited
'1 he tea table was decoiatid In yellow
cosmos, mid un hour of social chit-

chat was spent In the chsey living
loom Among those present wero
Mrs Wllfied (Ireenwell, Mrs. Flank
flrecuunll, Miss Nancy Wiillato, Miss
losephliie Super, Miss Ida Kopko,
Miss Blanche Sopor, Mis Matthew
(iialuim, nnd others

Mrs. Liu 1.1. mil's Curd Part).
Thirteen tallies weio nrranged for

the gucsls Friday afternoon when
Mrs Lackland entertained nt bridge nt
her home, 1G1I Mukikl Klieet. This
function was one of tho largest and
most eluboruto parties or tho week.
Pil7cs consisting or Dutch nllver
spoons wero provided ut each table,
tho winners woro Mrs. Ormond Wall,
Mrs Stanley, Mrs Peck, Mrs llano-b- o

ig, Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mis
John Drew, Mrs Shephcid, Miss Jor-
dan, Mrs Manulo Phillips, Miss Had-le-

Miss Murjorlo Peteison The
were coreopsis; tho intlio

color scheme wns of gold Among
thoso who cnJo)cd Mrs. Lucid md's
hospital!')' weio Mis A1acomi, Mis.
Hiiiieberg, Mrs William Whitney, Mrs.
Hobdy, Mis Alan Huttoiulcv, Mrs.
Thomas Willi, Mrs Stanley, MrB
Peck, Mis Ormond Wull, Mrs I'hll-llp- s,

Mrs Myers, Mrs Drew, Mrs.
Tmll Wiilcimaii, Miss llewllug, Mrs
Tiank Hulstcud, Mis M)er of Sail
Truurlsco, Mis It C Blown, Miss
Mnrjoile I'eteisou, tho Misses Jor-
dan VI), Mrs Chmlcs Atherton, Mrs
L'llouiiuedleil, Mis (IiiiiIiioi Wilder,
Miss JiissIii Kennedy, Mrs Stella
Pick, Mrs Ailliur Diivldson, Mrs
Nelson Baker Lansing, Mis llany
Mailln Hnpburii, Mis M IMiaund
(Iiossiiiiiii, Mrs Jiuiies Dnugherly,
Mis John l))ei, Mis Jordan, Mrs
Warner, Miss liiie, Mis Stiephuid,
Mis Tiank lllihanlxnn, Mu lilllli
Tlniuliiii, Mis Ashrmil, mnl iiiheni

l.liiitiiiiiiii ami Mis I'uiiiiliiHlimii und
Hull Iiiiiiih guest, Miss lliuiliiiiii, wuh
In luwii mnl iwltirid ill
Un .Meviiiiili i iiiiiih llnlil ' lift nut.
iiuiil in in mnl nil mis up ihn irons
imI Hiinriiiuii Mis I'lllHlllitlli'ilii In

luukliiK my Hd.r ir Dip
,lv IN itoMi

m ll iis Miss' wn-- - i""i mm m mmmtmmmmmm


